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frlrrtrii ^ortrij.
Life*

ar idoas a. ron.

Lo ! 'tia a gala night
Within the lonesome latter year* !

An angel throng, hewinged, hedight
In rails, and drowned in tears,

Sit in a theatre, to see

A'plny of hope* and fears,
While the orchestra breathes fltfVtlly
The music of the spheres.

Mimes, in the form of Qod on high,
Mutter and mumble low.

And hither and hither and thither fly ;
Mere puppets they, who come and go

At bidding of vast formless things
That shift the scenery to and fro,

Flapping from out their condor wings
Invisible woe !

That motley drama ! oh, be sure

It shall not be torgot !
With its phantom chased forcrermore
By a crowd that seise it not,

Through a ciicle that ever returneth in
To the self same spot;

And much of madness and more of sin
And horror the soial of the plot!

Bat see. amid the mimic rout

S«. 2. Ho it lurlhvr enacted, Should eithe
of tk« Jid^'ncnt crcditurt ohjeel to the prices
at which any of the said property may have
been sold, aa<l file such notice with the Slier*
iff within the time before Mentioned, the Sheriffshall immediately proceed to levy uponand offer f»» aale said property, proceeding,in all respects, according to the law in regard
to levy and sale by the Sheriff; and if the
highest hid id ltdo for said property shall not
be Mere than the amount of tho indebtedness
which bad been cancelled by the sale made bythe debtor, the Sheriff shall withdraw said
property from sale and the creditor or ereait
tors who may have filed ih*lr
t>c required to pay all coal* and expenaea Ibat
accrued in oonaequenea thereof. Tbe Sheriff
aball nake ibe following eodoraement on tbo
back of (be eonveyanoe made l»y tbe debtor,rii: " Objaotlon baring been filled in myoffice by.. , judgment eredi
tor, I loricd upon and expoeed for aala tbe
property wilbin named ; and failing to receive
a higher bid tbaa tbo amount of indebtedaeta
cancelled by tbe proeeeda of the wilbin bargainand aale, tbla aale ia therefore confirmed,"and aigned aa directed in Section 1 o'
tbla Bill.

See. 3. Be it farther enacted, Tbat in tbe
event tbat tbe property wben expoeed for aaleby the Sheriff, aa provided for in 8eetioa 3,abonld bring mere then tba amount ef tbe ladebtedneaacancelled by tbe proeeeda of tbe
aale made by tbe debtor, tbe purebaeer fromthe debtor aball be refunded tbe amount paidby bim with Internet from the time (I aeld
paymrnt, and tba bargain and aale made bytbe debtor reaelnded, end tlt>ea executed bythe Sheriff to the purebaeer at bla aale ; andafter dedoctlng the coata end expenaea byreaaon of tbe levy and aale the reaaaioder te be
I>pu«w, hot<>ruing » law, toward* uililwlionof tbo judgment or exocutloa* I* bl*
In.
Roe. 4. Bo it farther onieM, Tb*t ill *aUi

ot eitber rial or pereooal pmpirl; made byjudgiaet debtor*, and tba entire prooeeda ol

A crawling ahapc intrude I
A blood-red thing that writhea from out
The acenic aolitude !

It writhea ! it writhea ! with rooftal pang.
The uiiuic< become ita food,

Aad the acrapa aub at vermin fanga
lo human gore itn'uied.

Out.nut are the light*.oat all!
And over each quivering form.

The curtain, a funeral pall,
Cornea down with the ruah of a atorm,

And the angola, all pallid and wan

Upriaing, unvailing, affirm
That the play ia the tragedy " Man,"
And ita hero the conqueror Wortn.

OFFICIAL*.
Acts and Joint Resolutions Pasted
by the Legislatnre.Session 1870
and187L

AX ACT TO UNABLE JUDGMENT
DEBTORS TO 8BLL THEIR REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY, AND TO CON.
FIRM 8AI.ES ALREADY MADE, IN
CONFORMITY WITH CONDITIONS
HEREIN SPECIFIED.
Section 1. Be it'enacted by the Senate and

lfonae ef Renrerrntativca of tlie «i«i» «' a »

CwoliM, m* Met au<l sitting (n Central A<
cmIiIj,»i<I by ike authority of tba name.

That from and after the pannage of tbia Act,
judgment debtors may and they are hereby,authorised and empowered to aell and convey
jjay or all of their real and personal properly
wnicli may at the time b^pphject to levy and
rale, to satisfy any judgment or decree of anyCourt iu this State against the said debtor,
and to pay over the entire procoeds of said
sale or sales to the Sheriff in whose office such
judgments, executions or decrees are lodged,
to be applied by said Sheriff towards the satisfactionol the saute; and provided no ob-
jeelion shall be made iu writing by either of
the judgment creditors and filed wiih said
Sheriff as to the price at whieh the said propertymay have been sold within force months
from and after the time auch payment shall
have been made, the said sale or sales shall
thereupon be considered and confirmed j and
the aaid Sheriff shall make tbo following endorsementon the back of tbc deed or deeda of
conveyance, vim: " No objection having been
led iu my office to the within bargain and

sale within the time prescribed by law, this
bargain and s-sle is therefore confirmed the
same to be dated and signed officially by said
Sheriff.

aid mIci having bean paid Into lira SlwHfi
' ollloe, to be applied toward the aaliafactlon ol

tha demand* in that oflca againat aaeb debtor
prior to tb* paaaage of tbia Act aball bo consideredconSrmed, unlet* objection* to the
price at wbicb aaid property bad been aold
shall be made by aay < f tb* Judgment creditor*wltbln three tnonlaa from and after the
passage of tbia Act{ and, provided objections
aball be tiled as apce'Aed in Section 3 of tbia
Act, in auch case tha Sheriff aball proceed as
directed in Section* 3 and 3 of thir Act.
Sec. 6. Be it farther enaoted. That all Acta

and part* of Acta, inconsistent with tbia Act,
are hereby repealed.

Approved March 7, 1371.

AN ACT TO CHARTER THE SOUTH
CAROLINA PHOSPHATE AN» PHOSPHATICRIVER*MINING COMPANY,
xi* inc. siAir.ur ?uuiu V/AkuliNA.AND TO GRANT TO THK PERSONSTHKUEIN NAMED. ASDTHEIR
AS->OCIATES, THE RIOHT TO DIG
AND MINE IN THK REDS OP THE
NAVIGABLE STREAMS AND WATERSOF THE STATE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA FOR PHOSPHATE ROCKS
AND PHOSPHATIC DEPOSITS.
Section S. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House ol Representatives of the State
ot South Carolina, do* met and aittlng in
General Assembly, and by the authority of
the rattle. Thai the State of South Carolina
iloct hereby give and grant to the lollow
iiig | c- anna, to wit; K.B.Elliott, Kol ert
Stntilla. W. J. Whtpper, N B. Meyers, LuciusWinthuih, W. B. Nash, S. A. Swails,
II. J. Maxwell, Jam s M. Allen, W. H.
Junes. B. A. Itoeemnn, B. Bias, Edward
Mickey, K. Nehetnias, W. R. Jrrv»yt J. N
Hay tie, limothy Hurley, Ata-n W. Thayer,
J din B. Bates, J. C. M«jn, James M. Cro
fut, F.J. More*. Jr. A J. Ransier, C. W.
Montgomery, B. F. Wli:item<-rc and R. A.
Siasoo, and such other perron# as they may
associate with 'hem, the right to dig, mine
and remove, for the full term of thirty
)«*»«, from the beds of the navigable
streams and waters within the jurisdiction
of the Stale of South Car-dins, the phosphaterocks and ph<>s|-hati<i deporlts: Pro.:j.jn.... .1- » ...
I>u<u, niui Mir persons linmrii, ana llieir
MOeitUi, shall not in any way inlet fete
with 1 lie free navigation of lh« navagnhle
tttinii and waters of this State, or the pri
vale tights of any citizen or citizens residingupon or owning the lands upon the
I tanks of tlie said navigable rivers and water#I.f the State.

See. 2. That this gift and grant is made
upon the express condition that said grantee#shall pay to the State of South Carolina
the sum of one (I) collar per ton for every
ton of phosphate rock and phosphatic deposits,dog, mined and removed from the
sai-i navigable rivers ami wateis of the
State : Andfurthrr. That the said grantees
shall pay into the Treasury of the State the
sum ot five hundred dollars as a license fee
before commencing buaiuc-s under said
giant.

Sec. 3. Before commencing operations
under authority of this Act, e.vid grantees
and their aasoeiat es. shall file, or cause to
be filed, in the office of the Statu Auditor,
a bond in the penal sum of filty-tliousand
( 50,000) dollars, conditioned that talo
grater* and their arsoeiate#, shall make
true and faithful returns to raid State Au-
dimr, annually, on or hef-ire the flrat day
of October, and r if rrquirtd liy the
*aid Stale Auditor, of tlie number of ton*
of |>lio*|iiia<ie rock* and photphtiin de|M>sit*dug, mined and removed by llunt from
tbe tod* <>f the tiavi^nlile *tr>aui* and water*of tlie State, i»nd rhall punctually pay
to the State Treasurer, annually, on tlie
first day of October, one (1) dollar per ton
for every ton of phosplintto rork* and pho*
pimtic deposits by iliem dug, nine! and re
moved front the bed* ot tlie navigable
stream* and water* of the State, duting the
year preceding ; said hond to be renewed
annually, and approved by the Attorney
General. The book* ol said grantee* and
the;r a**oelatea shall be open to the iuspee
Hon of tbe State Aud'.tor, or agent duly appointedby him lor that pnrpo*e

See. 4. Thai the eapital stock of laid
Company shall consist of two million*
(#2.tHMl,000) dol'ar*, to he divided Into

I J- « *
....... V> »it« nuourrg allien CHell. With
I he privilege of itiflt ending I he same to en
mix.lint not exceeding five million dollar*;
and when the turn of three hundred thousanddollar* shad have hcen tulmiled.tlie
aid rompmiy may be organized and go in.
lo operation.

See. ft. That the pmfita of said Company
miy, from time to time, tie divided among
the etoekholders according to Mich rule*
and regulations at they ntay prescribe, not
repugnant to the laws of the State.

See. 0. Tliat the ttoek ot taid Company
nay I e transferred in such a.Miner and
forui as may be dircetrd by the by laws of
the Company.
See 7. 'I he said Company thall be anil*

tied to ali the righu and privihg. a accordedto other corporations incorporated by
tiie lawa of tliia State: Provid*d, That nothingin thi* A<'t shall be construed aa giro
ing to the aaid South Carolina Phosphate
and Pimaphatie Hirer Mining (Vm|*ny tie
noiuiive ii||iii 10 aig an<l intra In the uavlgalileri««n and water* «>f the 8UU.

Sec. 8. All Ant* and part* of Acta inerni.
ria'cal with tins Ant, ara hereby repented.
Approved lb# 19th day of Mcrvb, A. D

1871.

AN ACT TO PROTECT THE INTEREST
OP THE STATE WHEREVER PAYMENTOF INTBRB8T NOW DUE REMAINSUNPAID ON BONDS IS8UED
BY ANY RAILROAD COMPANY, AND
WHEREON THE GUARANTY OP THE
STATE IS ENDORSED.
Sacvioa 1. Be It enacted by the Senate and

ilooae of Repreeeatatlrea of the Stat* of Sonth
Carotin*, now mat and atulng In General Aeeeably,and by tba authority ef the aane, Tbat
tbe Attorney General be, and be la hereby re-

»U .UWOTIMH1 ID MUM M MlUtlted
Immdlitol; after tteuplmtlon tf thirty 4aj,

* V> K<- W»

kltar the Anal pong* of thla Act, for, on be'half of, and in tbe nine of thU State, aa action,salt or otber legal proceeding in any
Coort of thla State, or of tbe United Statec
agalnat each Railroad, Company, which baa,
atao, agalnat all Railroad Compeniea wblcb
bare beretofhre latued bond* upon which tbe
guaranty of tbe State la endoraed, and on
wblob intereat la now dae and anpaid, nnleaa
with thirty daya a'ter tbe Anal paaaage of thla
Act, aaeh Railroad Conapany or Railroad Com*
paniea aball tally pay and diacbarge aacb intereat; for tbo pnrpoee of enforcing tbo paymentof all intereat doe on tbe bonda of aacb
Railroad Company, and protecting and aeear-
tag the Stat* against lota or damage by reason
of aaId guaranty, and to this and, to enforce
the right* of tba Stat* by virtue of tb* statutoryor other lien or mortgage bald by tb*
Stat*, or held to sccnre tb* payment of said
bond or bonda, on all or any of the property,
aaaata or affeeta of ."jch company or companies.

Sec. 3. That tba Attorney General be, and
be la hereby authorised to appear for, on behalfof, and in tb* nam* of tbl* Stat*, in any
action, an it, or proceeding on behalf of anyother party or parties, against any snch RailreadCompanies, and to hind the State in such
action, anit or proceeding, and to protect the
interest of this State therein.

Sec. 3. That if the property included in the
statutory or other lien or motgage held to securethe payment of the bond or bonds named
in tbo first Section of thia Act, shall not realise
enough upon any sale or sales of all the property,
assets and effects, under and in pursuance of
any order, Judgment or decree In snch action,
suit or proceeding, to pay the principal and interestof such bond or bonda the deficiencyshall be, and la hereby made a debt of this
State, and shall be, and is made payable as
snch.

Sec. 4. That such deficiency mentioned In
the last preceding Section may, at the optionof the bolder of the whole or any portion
th-rcof, be funded into Coupon Bonds of this
State, of amounts not less than one hundred
dollars each, bearing interest at the rate of <*
per cent per .rear, payable aeml-annually,which raid bond* (hall be payable within
tw nty ycara a'ter the Una! paaaage of thla Art.
and ttpon the reqneat of the owner or owncra
of auch deficiency, the Treamrcr of tbia State
ahall laaue auch bond or bondr.

See. 5. That an annual tax^ln addition to
all other taxea, ahall be leeted upon the prop,
erty of the State aufficlent to pay the Interert
upon the bond or bonda hereinbefore author*
lied, and upon tha Indebtedneaa ariaing out of
auch aforementioned deficiency at the timea
when auch intereet ahall fall due.

See. A. That the Attorney General be, and
he la hereby aothorlaed to employ auch eoun»
ael aa he may deem for the beat intereat of the
State, to aaaiat him to performing the dutiea
impoaed by thla Act, and to pay therefor auch
eompenaatton aa he ahall deem juat, which
ahall be paid by the State Trearurcr upon the
certificate ol the Attorney General.

Sec. 7. All Acta and parta of Acta inconaiatentwith tbia Act, are hereby repealed.
Approved, Mareh lat, 1S7I.

JOINT RESOLUTION DIRECTING THAT
FUNDS KNOWN AS CANDY SCHOOL
FUND, REMAINING IN HANDS OF
COUNTY TREASURERS. BE APPROPRIATEDTO THE FREE SCHOOL
FUND.
Be It enacted by the Senate and ITouae of

Repreaentativea ot the 8tate of South Carolina,
now met «««t I- o- « *.. ..... n 111 tionorni rt^ntnjnij, AD<I
y the authority of the lime, That each eatne

of the appropriation of $15,000 for the aupportof Froe School* for the year commencing October3l»t, 18*7, and ending October Slat, 1868,
and known aa the Canby Fond, now remainingin the handa of the aereral County Treaaur*
era, he, ard the aasae ia hereby, appropriatedfor the payment of teachera' ciaitna in the
eeveral Count iea, for the fiacal year, eumnencingNovember let, 1809; and any unexpendedbalanceof the earn* ahall l e applied to the
Free School Fund of aaid Count ice.
Approved the lat day of March, A. D., 1871.
OlNT RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING
THE STATE AUDITOR AND COUNTYCOMMISSIONERS TO LEVY CER,
TAIN TAXES.
Be it reeolvt-d, by the Senate and House

of Rcpreeentat iv< b. ot the State of South
Carolina, now met and ailting in General
Aeaeinhly, and by the authority of the
aaine. That the Stat* Auditor be, and he ia
hereby authorized and directe I to levy and
eauae to be collected a tax not to exe-cd
aeven (7) mllla on a dollar, on nil the lax

bleproperty In the State, to meet approprialionafor the fleeal year 1871, and the
County Commleaionera of tlte eeteral eoun-
lira In the Stata are hereby authorize I to
U« M 4 . " *
- j - *»u»c ««» in cou.-cieu iax not
to exceed three (3) milla on a dollar on il>e
taxable property m their reapectire eouotieefor tha fitcal year 1871.

Apprjtid the 1th day of Match, A. D.1971.

AN ACT TO DETERMINE TIIE DAY OF
ELECTION OF THE MAYOR ANl>
A!.rLRMEN OF THE CITY OF
Ch* .LE8TON.
Sceiioo 1. 1)» it enacted by tha 8enete

and Huure of K-prcecnlativee of tha State
of South Carolina, now met and aittiug in
Oanaral Aaaembly, and by tha authority of
tha aaroe, That #o much of tha ehartar of
tha city af Charleeten, aod tha aramdmenis
thereto, aa dnterminaa tha day of election,
ha, and tha aama ia hereby amended, an aa
to fix tha day of election of Mayor aod Aldermenfor the aaid eity of Charleaion, on
the flrat Wed nee-ley of Auguet, eighteen
hundred aod aeeenty one, (1871.) end on
tha Aral Wedneadey of aanae month In each
alternate y»ar thereafter: Provided, That
the preacnt Mayor and Aldermen ah all eon-
<! » n omi mil ta* day Bi« by th*
«4iarwr of ill* ally of CHarloatoa for Mm
qualtll«*tion of tlvtlr lunetMor*.

1 TH*t tli* Mayor ud AM«rm«n
now in vffie* ihill aomina* lbor*ia until
ikrir tuwMicn *r* *i*et«4 nonqualified.

So* a Tb*i *11 Uwi now in lor** In r*,
lation to lb* tWl«a of Mayor ltd AkJar««of tit* oily of Charlratoa *x«opt no far
aa hereby r«p*al*d, b* nod ooatio** ia

Approved Mereh 7, 1871. »

, I

JOINT ABSOLUTION TO CONFIRM THE
APPORTIONMENT M APE BT THESUPERINTKNDBNTOP BDUCATION OP
T1IB BTATB OP SOUTH CAROLINA OP
THE FREE SCHOOL PUND FOR THE
FISCAL TEAR EKMKQ OCTOBER 31,
IMP.
Wbtrtu the Superintendent of Education

of the State of South Carolina, in the adjust*
neat of teacbere' claim* for eefvlee* rendered
during or within the fiscal year commencing
November I, 1839, and ending October 31,
1899, did apportion the Free School Fund for
the laeal year aforesaid .said Fund consisting
of $30,090, in addition to the amount raised by
the capitation tea,) among the several Couu*
ties, according to the plan specified in Section
A .1 !- . * -*

n«i >« ( appropriations ana raise

applies for the iacal year commencing No
emberlt 1869 ; therefore.

Be it ruoltred by the Seaate and Hoaae of
Repreaentatives of the 8tate of South Carolina
now met and sitting in General Assembly and
by the an.hority oftbe same. That the apport'enmenf'inadoby (aid Superintendent of Edacationof the State of South Carolina be, and
the same is hereby* confirmed.
Approved March 7th, 1871.

AN ACT TO KMl*OW ER THE 8TATE TO
MAINTAIN TilR BENEFICIARIES IN
THE LUNATIC ASYLUM, INSTEAD
OF THE SEVERAL COUNTIES.
Section 1. Be it enacted by til* Senate and

llon e of Ke|Te*entstivea ®l the State of
South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General A*» ntltly, and by the authority ol
a tine, That, hum and after the passage of
this Act, all heneficiares now in. or hereafterto be planed ia, lha State Lunatic
Asylum, be supports I hy t ia Stat*.
Sec. S. That the State aasum* the liabilitiesof each and every one of the eount.ie*

that is now in arrears for the rupport of its
be eficiarira.

Src. 3. All AHi or pnrtr ul Acts Incon
iiteiitwith Act arc hrrrliy repealed.

Approved the 9th day of March A. D
1871.

AN ACT TO AVKND AN ACT ENTITLED
AN ACT TO DEFINE THE CRIMINALJURISDICTION OF TRIAL JUSTICES,"APPROVED MARCH I. 1870.

Section ! U« It enacted by the Srnttr
and florae of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and tilting in
General A-setnbly, and by the authority ol
the Htnr : Whenever a Trial Justice or Joa
lice ot the P--aee shall issue a warrant for
the arrett of any person eharg< d witli an
ofTenee above the gra*'e of a mia-lcmeanor,
such Trial Justice or Justice ol the Peace
shall be authorized to select any citizen
or citizens of the Coun'y to execute the
same, upon his endorsement upon the said
warrant that, in his judgment, the selection
ol such person <>r persons will be conducive
to theeeitain and »p>-«<ly ez<CUtion of the
said warrant; and the person or persons
so seleeted shall have all the powers now,
or hereafter, eonf-read U.

. . -V m"JConrtable within lliia Slate.
Sej. S. An) pereoti op peraona in

tlie manner piovMrd Ibr in Section 1 of
this Ant ahall be required forihwiih In pro«edto cxrcnie ibe mI'I warrant, ami uponhis wilKu'lv. negligently or earcL-arly fail
ing u» Make the arraat, or perm ii ting the
party lo e»ea| e after arrrrt, he or they ahall
lie pniibhed, upon eonviniion, on indictment.by linn and Imprisonment in the
County jail, in the discretion of tlie Judgebefo<e whom the indictment may I e ti ied ;
raid iinpriaonroent not to be less than six
months.

Approve! the 9th day of March, A. D.1871.

JOINT RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING
TIIK STATE TREASURER TO REISSUETO JOHN 1*IIII.LICS, EXECUTOR
OF JOHN CAMPBELL. DECEASED,CERTAIN CERTIFICATES OF STATE
STOCK.
Whereas, it appears l>y ilia hooka of the

State Treaaurer, that tlirre haa hum <inlu
.Ja-ued certain certificates of 8late stoek, to

the amount of five thousand six hundred
and sixty dollars ($3,ft«0) to John Phillips,Executor of John Cawpl»ell, deceased ; and,
whereas, said slock was lo t or destroyed at
the burning of Columoia, in Febroery,I8<>6; and, wliereas, it is equitahia and

>st that the si'-ek should be renewed on
the part ol the Sia'e ; th-refora, hi- it

Ileaoived, by the Senate and House of
Repiesentativ* a of the State of Sou*h Car
oMna, now met and sitting in General As.
sttnhly,and by tlte authority of the same.That the S>ate Tie isurer lie, and ha is hne
by, authorised, to re-is*ue to said John
Phillips, Kxeeutor of Jolin Campbell, deerased,eertifieates of st«ek of the same
amount, payable at the sama time, and
hearing the same rate of interest, aa those
lost or deetroye 1; and that the said John
Phillips Is hereby required to deposit with
tiie State Treasurer a bond, legally excelled,in penal sum of eleven thousand three
hundred and twenty dollars ($11,840) to
indemnify the Stale pgalnat lo-a.

Approrad Ntnh 11, . D. 1871.
JOINT RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING
THE STATE TREASURER TO REISSUESTOCK OP TUB STATE OP
SOUTH CAROLINA.
B« il Rnolved by ih* 8-n»t« and H«u»a

of Rapraiantatlvea of tha HltU of South
Carolina, now net and aiuing In Oanaral
Awembly and by tha authority o| th« ram#,
That tha Stata Traaaarar la haraby authoris#dand dlrrotad to laaua aartlflea'ta of
Stata of South Carolina' Stock No. 68, for
$8,000. dua July lit, 1870, iotarrai »U par
aant; No. 78 <or $1,000. dua Auguat 4,
1870, lotarcat aix par cant, to Rluah S.
Cohan. KiMutrli m.i. a T O-J...

Approval March 9ih. A. D , 1971.
AM ACT TO AMRND AN ACT. RVTITI.KD
"AM ACT TO RBOULATR THK FORMATIONOF CORPORATION#" A P.
PROVED DRCRMDBR IfTM, IM«.
Imw* 1. Bo it WIIW4 by lb* BmmIi *4

Hoaao »f RipwmutWw, *r lb* 8uu of
8o«U Carolina, now att, m4 atulag la li«a>
oral AinaMjr aad by tbo aatborfty of (bo

same, That the Act, entitled M Aa Act to regulatethe formation of corporation#," approvedDecember 10th, A. D., 1800, bo amended at
follow* t In Region 14, strike oat the wordi
" Are bnndred thousand dollar*," and iaaerl
Instead thereof, the word* M three mlllioo* ot
dollar*;" la Section 03, (second line,) aftei
the words " shall aot exceed," and before th«
words " the ataoant of its capital stock," in
M'.i the word " doable." Section 41 is repealed.

See. 2. That any Incorporation formed in
compliance with the terms of this Act is herebyempowered and authorised to issue bondi
secured by a lien on the property of the said
Corporation, to an amount not exceeding the
value of the property owned by said corporationwith interest on said bonds, paypbl*
semi-annually ; And it it further provided
Tbat any corporation formed in compliance
with the terms of this Act, is hereby authorisedand empowered to issue additional bend*
to *ucb an amount, tbat the interest thereon,
-at eight per cent, per annum, shall not ex-
coed the net income ot «uid corporation.

Approved the 9th day of March, A. D.
1871.

« »

The English.Origin of the Eaee
and their Language.

The earliest historical records of
Britain, as furnished by Ca^a ,Strnbo and Tacitus, show that the
physical characteristics of the peoplewere very nearly the same as
at the present day. In the south
eastern and northern parts of the
island the inhabitants were tall,
fair and blue-eved, with hair varyingin hue from yellow to red ;while in the central and western
parts they wcro short, dark-complexioned,black-haired and black

I riM -. -

ejeu xue iwo races 111 itiosc naysinhabited tolerably well defined
localities; bill at tho present time,
owing to a variety of causes, such
as foreign conquest, and intermixtureof blood with other nations,
change of manners, tood, domestic
habits, &e., the two types and their
intermediate gradations are to be
found side by side in all parts of
England. Nay, even in the same
family may sometimes be found
children of both types, and the
|xipulation is now at>out as hetorogeneousas can well be. But
there is a vast difference in one
respect between the ancient and
modern Britors.

IN CuESAU's TIMK
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twoen the social organization, habitsand theology ot those races,
and bonce there is good reason tor
believing that the Celtic populationof ancient Britain was the
western fringe of that vast stock
which can t>e traced to Central
Asia, and the existence ot which
on the oonttnee of China is oiten
mentioned by the anoient Chinese
annalists, the tribes being spoken of
under the name of M White Uuns."

THE ASTAM MACS

Invaded India 1.400 years ago,
and spread over that peninsular,
Persia, Asia Minor and Europe.
In India tliey subjected a pre-ex..-.' t . * 1.^*1

ine wuoie 01 me inuauiiauis 01

Englatui spoke the Celtic language,
or rather the Cymric dialect of
that language, while in Scotland
they 8)H>ke the Gaelic dialect, and
it is believed, though there is no
certain information on the subject,
that in Ireland they did the hpiiic.
In Victoria's time the language
spoken universally throughout the
British Isles is the English, a mod
ification of the Anglo Saxon, into
which a large number of foreign
words, especially of Greek and
Latin origin, have been introduced;
and it is only in romote and
isolated districts that the ancient
languages are stills^ioken, as, tor in*
stance, Gaelic in the Highlands of
Scotland, Erse or ancient Irish in
the South and West of Ireland,
and Cymric or Welsh In Wales.
The English language has boaome
the hatiitual medium of intercourse
between all the varieties of people
now inhabiting the British Isles.
But whence came the

CELAIC 6PBAKIXO PEOPLE,
With its two contrasted dark and
fair forms, which inhabited Britain
2.000 y« ara ago ? At a very remoteperiod the island, probably,
was unite" to the continent of En«
rope; in fact, the identity of the
geological strata between the cliffs
ot Dover And those of the oppositecoAst, renders this theory all
but certain. At all events the
distance was never so great betweenthem but that the Celts from
Gaul could have crossed over and
settled in Britain. But modern
researches nave sn wn mat the
fair or the dark complexion was
no proof ol .difference of origin..
There were always tall and lair
Celts as well as dark and short
ones. Still there were regions
wherein the one predominated
over the other.
When history first speaks of the

Celtic language, it was used by a

people physically identical with
the Oertrian6 and the Slavonians;
it has since been found to bear
strong affinity to the Tentonic and
Slavonic languages, and to belong
to the great group cf Aryan or
Indo European languages. The
iflino rofiamhlanRA nrevailitd lwv

> fating, dark complexioned people,resembling the native Austrailians,' and speaking a group of languages[ called Drawidian. In like man,ner, .when, 1.600 years before the
. Christian Era, the Aryans, then
known as u Celts M and " Gauls "

in Europe, poured over the Alpsand Pyrenees into Italy and Spain,t|iey found there a short, dark*
skinned race, speaking dialects of

' the Euascaran or Biscayan lan*
gnage. Multitudes of these peo*

| pie escaped fiom their invaders| and found their wnv into Frane«
England and Ireland, in which
last named conntry they were and
B'ill are galled Milesians. Their
descendants may yet be traced,but they ultimately became en'grafted on the Celtic stock, thoughcontributing to vary it in Ireland
and in the south of France.
The Teutonic race followed in

the track of the Celtic; they were
the second wave of the great Aryandeluge, and thoy subjugntedthe Celts, as the Celts had suhjufratedthe dark skinned race. Their
angnagc, though of the same root

tut the Celtic, became changed in
some very marked forms.
The German and Gothic, the

Greek and the Latin were of this
6tock. * These Teutons made themselvesmasters of tho northern t»ortionsof Europe, and they sultse
nnently, under tho appellation of
Saxons, Danes and Normans, followedthe Celts and the Celtic Romansinto Britain. Hence the
mixed population and the manydialects in use there. Since the
influx of Danes and Normans there
has been no considerable admixtureof foreign elements in the pop
illation. But Europe, subsequentlyto the Teutonic influx, sustained
the horrors of invasion from Slavone,Tartars and Huns, the third,fourth and fifth waves of the greatAryan stock, whence sprang the
Russians, lV.es, Turks and Slavonians,of East Europe, also the Bo
hetnians and the Czechs.

In-Growing Toe-Hails.
This most painful of the diseases

of the nails is caused by the imGropermanner of cutting the nail,
generally of the great toe,) and

then wearing a narrow, badlymade shoe. The nail beginning
to grow too long, and rather wide
at the corners, is trimmed around
the corner, which gives temporary
relief. But then it begins to growwider in the side where it was cut
off; and, as the shoe presses againstthe corner, the nail cuts more and
more into the raw flesh, which be
comes excessively tender and irritable.If this 6tate continues
long the toe becomes ulcerate 1, and
fungus (proud flesh) sprouts up
from the sorest points. Walking
generally increases the suffering,
till positive rest becomes indispensable.*

Treatment..We omit all modes
of cutting out the nail by the root,
and nil other cutting or torturinc
opci&iions. Begin the effort at
cure by simple application to the
tender part of a small quantity of
perchloride of iron. It is found in
drug sto.es in a fluid form, though
sometimes in powder. There is
immediately a moderate sensation
of pain, constriction or burning..In a few minutes the tender surfaceis telt to be dried up, tanned
or mum nifiud, and it censes to be
painful. The patient, wiio could
not before put his foot to the floor,
now finds that he can walk upon
it without pain. By permitting
the hardening, wood like flesh to
remain for two or three weeks, it
can easily be removed by soaking
the foot in warm water. A new
and healthy structure is found,
firm and solid, below. Thereaiter
if the nails be no more cut around
the corner and sides, but always
curved acroes in the front end,
they will in future grow only
straight forward; and by wearing
a shoe of reasonably good size ana

shape, all further trouble will be
avoided.. lioatvoick'a Med. and
Sur. Journal.
"" Wiiat the better is an apple for
its rosy skin, if a worm has pene-
trated and devoured its iieart ?.
What care I for the beautiful
brown of the nut if it be worm-eatenand fill my mouth with corruption.Even so, external beauty
deserves no praise unless matched
by the inward beauty of virtue and
holiness.

e m

Tub mere fact that children are
born with their fists donbled up
is a strong proof that nature intendedthat onr success in this,
world should depend on the oour

age with which we u fight onr way"
through it.

" Not nakedness nor platted hair,
not fasting or laving on the earth,
nor rubbing Willi oust, can partly
a mortal who ha« not overcome

dtoire," aftja a Boddhietb parable.

My Plan for Raisin? Cucumber*.
Editor** Southern Cultivator:.We of en hear house keepers say" what a beautiful cucum!>er vine

we had, but the drought l:as killedit; its too hot' to raise cucumbers
any how." Try my plan, goodreader, and seo if you wont thinkdifferently hereafter. Dig holesthree feet deep two and a half feetwide, put in one peck of hog pen or
nnut rvnn .
w~ |re.< uoiiiirv) ihi« pecK oi veryrotted cotton seed, two tables|>oonfulsof salt and enough of surfacesoil to fill the whole, and mix well.Around this hole dig a trenchtwelve inches deep ana fill halt fullot fine charcoal; the rest with dirt.Plant three 6eed in the centrfc..When tip thin to one, keep wellhoed, anu just when the vine starts
to run, cut a thick bu6hy tree aboutsix feet high, sharpen and drivedown near your vine and trail thevine upon the bush. Get a largegourd or tin can, attach a metal pipeand sink this pipe four or five inchesunder the ground near the root
6o that by tilling the gourd or canwith water, (which should be done
once a day,) it will water without
wetting the surface which shouldbe kept well pulverized witli aniron rake. Just at er every goodsoaking rain put a pint of liquidmanure in your can. Proce> d asabove, and the number ot cucumbersthat one vine will produce willastonish any one. Keep them wellgathered. Twoor three willcomo.tor every one you pull off.

Will soinc of the ladies give moa good receipt for making cucumberpickle ?
YOUNG PACUELOItForestHome, S. C., Jan., 1871.
» m

k If .
a maiiuied Woman Who Goes

to School..The love of learningin some minds does not die aftermarriage, and perhaps not afterdeath. There is a little personwith long,' flaxen hair, a straight,thin nose, and watery, blue eyes,attending one of our city schools,who has been married over a year.Herself and her dear old man(their combined ages al>out 35
years) came here from Alabamashortly after they were made one.They were considerably annoyedat first by the bu'.ky charges of
unscrupulous boarding bouse keepers,andwere kept knocking aroundlike a cloud in a gale of wind for
some months. l1uially, however,
peace settled upon them in a tworoomedcottage in a back alley,where tliey can live cheap. She
has been going to school for a collideof mnnllio on/t ,l"^ (ti i \ j ** IIUIICV UI IIIU
weather is fine her little negro servantgoes to meet her witli the babyabout 3 o'clock in the forenoon.It is as cm ions as interesting toobserve the little flaxen-hairedmother exchange her books andshite for the bundle of shawl with
a lace peeping out of it at t lie st reet
corner, it is also affecting to observethat little face grow redunder the multiplied kisses of the
school, as they arc applied, with
undiminished fervor, day afterday..Memphis Appeal.
A mAituiKD couple who werenotorious tor their constant quarrels,changed their mode of life,and became as noted for their conjugalhappiness. The old ladyhaving been asked the cause ot thechange, replied : The old man andI have go^ on well enough togethersince we kept the two bears inthe house." a Two bears I" exclaimedthe neighbor. uYes,"said she, " bear and forbear."

-

The pumpkins grow go large outWest that they are obliged to turntlmm Aimf K.. -
....... Kjj puiimg uie cues otrails under tliem. One of them
scooped out forms a very goodmeeting house tor a email society.
As a pilot, that steets the ship,has liis hands upon the rudder,and his eyes at the same time uponthe star above, so should we be diligentin this use of means, but look

up to God for direction.

It is by what we ourselves havedone, and not by what others havedone for ns, that we shall be rememberedby after ages.
In the United 8tit«i 8«inti, on tho lust

day of the mm!on, Sena1 or Rotwi Uon euo
oeeded in carrying ill rough an amendment
appropriating >75.000 (or the erection of a
Poatnffiea at Colum)>ia, S. C. Thia wh the

nnl*.'.1 w- "l "
___.j m..,Whwu>v"i oj inf oonR(0 OUt
of th* on* hundred and fifty amendment*
which war* offered lha night befora tha ad*
joornroanL

Chakik* Fr.ixn, a prominent oitiien of
Prtnea Oacga eono/y, Virginia, living naarn.. » 1
rcsri1 urgi mra»rra on Iht night of
the liih, reer I.U home, by i b«id of bo>
groee, who look him Into the wood* lit re
he we* fonnd 11* lived long enough a'irrhi* di*covery to **11 the oirenm*t*nc<g of
the mmuR


